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, In tboeffamilthdliy thiVanthoritrA"r• :ofthe Commonwealth of Penney •UV- >vania : by WILJAAM F. JOIN.%...-yv.- STOW, Governor of the eahlSom-

' •A PROCLAMATION. •

A beneficent God has blessed the„peophttif.
this CotriiiiodiVddliff- wits hiiiiith and abun-
dance. ,The fiffidatkife 9 ielded bpuntiful re-l turns to the le.liers of the husbandman. The.-enterprise uf"the'bitfiens, in all branches ofindustry; have leen, appropriately rewarded.—Nabs Withull nations has been vouchsafed to
the country: 'Civil and religious liberty, under

Abinintititutions of lite government, have been
preserved inviolate, told the largest measure of
earthly happiness. has been- 'graciously dis-
pensed by en all-wise and merciful Providence.

These blessings demand ,our gratitude to
Him; in whose hands are the issues of life and

' • .death,--votioonirols and directs the affairs of
men,—whoseAtLis Omnirotent to save or de-
chtroy, and who tingles in the justice of HIS
judgments tfi le 'attributes of his mercy—before
vshlicieqpower nations are exalted or.cast down,
—and they call (Mon xis, as one people, to U-
nite-1n eulerdn Thanksgiving,—in humble sup-
plitenticti'Ciit4 !iree•to'the Alinighty Author of'
every ....1 '• . ,5. - feet gift, for-these his un-
dohi•;.•lf.;, 1., , ~t :..'ito_his weak and sinful urea-

'l 1::.:'l-1-ik.'.'l'(': Ti Ito" the profound reverence44 „,.. .4 ma, : .-.,- : ~eensiblo,ofthe unicorthiness
• ;VALS '7l. icianitY;Xind of• the enduring Mercy of a

1 • 1 ` 'Ga. . .

--''''''). • ying-t ttse Solemn truths and deeply.A".' :'-',*tigtiki_Jthe 'duty of devout adoration;'i~..1.(0.. :, i ate ier,,;,, in corapliance with a yen-
';c:antli,ted.oitifilttritthe desires ofthe greaflior
.;dylofjt'#iel'peo . di. ''

ifi'Mri LLIAM F. JOHNSTON,
<`Governoi of the Coiiimonwealth ofyonnsylva-

mia do
_ hereby appoint and designate THURS-DAY, the 29th day of November next,.cia a '

• day otgeneral Thanksgiving 'throughout the
tilkill4tuid I hereby recommend and odrnestiy
invitiilitil.tho good peopft of this Common-
wealth tall sincere and prayerful observance
of the same. ' ~.

___

Given tinder my hand and the great- sealofthe
• State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-fifth day of •

• October, in the year of our Lord ono thou-sand.. eight hundred and forty-nine, and oftho
Commonwealth the seventy-170*th.By the Governor: TOWNSEND HAINES • -

- 't Secretary ofthe 'omnionwealltt. '
-

'Appointments, at Washington.
Il the Prcsickaf.—.loita_e—Clark-of N. Y.

Ist uclitor, to be Solicitor in the Treasury
' Department, Ince R. It Gillett, removed, endThemes L. Smith, formerly register, Ist Au-•ditor, vice John C. Clark.

Amory Holbrook, of Massachusetts, to beDistrict Attorney for Oregon,vice Mr. Coombs
- resigned. •

• Philadelphia, Mint.—Professor James C.
Booth has been appointed Maher and Refi-
ner in the Philadelphia Mint, vice Mr. Me,

resigned. tk ,
Secretary of the Treasury.—Join

Mctintto be Chief Clerk, vice McClin-ook Young resigned.
George Harrington, to be principal clerk,

we John McGinnis, promoted.

AN ASTOUNDING HoAx,—On Wednes-
day morning last, the New York Courier and
iEnquirer published a letterfrom its•Washing-

"--Aon correspondent makingthe astounding an;
ttottncentent that Mr. Bodisco, the Russian
Minister at Washington, who is now on a
visit to Russia, had been seized by the Em-
peror and sant a prisoner for liie to Siberia,
and that his nephew who had accompanied
him, had also been thrown into prison. The

' cause given for 'these acts .of barbarity was
said to have been the .fact that Mr. Bodisco
had invested his money in American stocks,
when he knew that his own government was
in want of funds. •

Mr. Bodisco, it will lie remembered,mar-
ried about eight years ago, in Georgetown, a
lady of that place, Miss William‘a 'daughter
of Brook Williams, Esq. On this hoax reach-
ing Washington; Mrs. B. immediately pro-
nounced it unfounded, and produced lettere
from her husband which had just come to
band,Aated Oot.-6, proving, not only that
nothing unpleasant had happened between
him and thti Emperor, bit that he was only
43etaineil.by his privatirbusiness from rdturn-

%Ahg.immedtately tq his family, and that, at
-tho!larthest he expected to be homo in nine-

-I,4,rilays:. The correspondent, however, re-
affutfrie:that Mr. Roditseri le: now at St. Pe-
innihnrjrimnder the fifispleasure of the Em.
perm. iniitit'yvhich he may not escape

Paarn osz..-13ome (if the locofoco
papers affect to belleve.that Mr. 'Penrosere:
signed. his plaoe in the Treasury, beetiuse as
he is ua shrewd politician," he foresaw a
storm ahead when Congress assembles, and
therefortio•ma`de his .escape. There is no
truth-in, this supposition. : Whatever may
hive induced Mr. Penrose t 6 resign, it was
not because of any wailt of attachment to
President Taylor.' To the Whig party and
its illustrious chief he remains as devoted

STATE TREOTIIp3I!.—The following
PMeB are already annouoced.le the Loco-
fOcto ilapers for the office tifAtate.TreasurenRichard ;. Vaux, Flemi,,or,„philadrilphia; Col.lolniTSinidgrase, .of,*,e,clinceelartd;, Jacob
,Wf405..g,8992 of .D.Boas,,E,lll.l,Pc,PiuPhP,;PP). 4#,P,acifilr, oflter-oa % a,„nA`Yl9:,Ekeliqitr. 11,91111PmPlcnAlJacob 'Dfflingerc,pl Lehigh-,,•artd, Col. Geo.

:Of -

A' PRECIOUS .:RELIO FOR SAVE.--The
•administrators,of the latroDavid C. play.,
poolei'printer;whti.,reoently. died' in Phila•delphia, aged 93, advertise to tiiiirat,aui.ht'on'
or. the 12th 01-Februaryi-the original matop,
script ,olaGen. .IWeshiogliiii's- •VdiVdietory
lAddrearto the people oPtitioUniied'Stittelf.

.11=771F* T4l?4,11AMP,, ?4..1411f*1t.,0P1HERALD I?eeo.,l,lP4el;a49lligged. 'And '

' :irOprovcit. . It is:npyt! : lily.„ tar the , largest
Newspaperii(giik. Stie:l,.ttio,,to:iil4-:,agear• i
alma ilia most imi11.140,, 'theExArnfnOr is iii'etaunoh ipppbitirp .. e,,,,, !qxppit,l,kan4‘Stftt,e)ii4iiiifaiiiitio: iie;"_'... , . '
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The Peelpg,,o4',..the,Mhlgi-Partyvo
at • Witte• =1.

At-this present wilting a very unhappy
state of things exists ,ik, dm Whig ,Paity of

fm,P° n Yr Yal?*4lll NO:44liatakfAtfilliiif:T. ktigi iiiiiil : pqiiiifiriAcnottAitirlfeßa4th 're.„ but 'ev ; herg:',-• e titt tbeii;etii6vi) viciories'i (it-• tfiei! th '+'j' einht.., :I, ' ' k 14. ,

?

No„orr.tOikihoogpttiet, xnit‘,#rii lonflnfo, ife.tiofrif.,
We heartygbod deal more growling ("0 Whigs
at W,higs—of humble Whigs at , promthent,
Wbigs—than of Whigs at thetelJ,Josto ittheblicier:' SitalciMlilleling, and while it is
ot Work,,--witjtovtiteatt poro,qpal- griets are
'btiriiiiig the hearts Of our .active men—it is
useless to talk of Whig victories. No little
of this bad feeling can ,be. traced:U:l'llli seat
ofgovernt.,Who.can wend Orthanhere
should bee meferment among the Whigs of
Pennsylvania, when such reports reach them
fibiii WashirigiOn'rathe foll owing

, which:we
quote from a letter iii 'the N. Y. Tribune, da-

:ted the 29th ult:— . ,

"Another fruitful source of excitement der-,
Mg the day has been the selectiOn of Mr.,
Penrose's successor. • That Mr. 'Mer'edith is
strongly inclined toward McClintock Young, Iam reluctantly Constrained to believei but that
it would Create disastrous dissatisfaction bath
in and out of the Cabinet, there is no roachfor doubt. In addition to hie being an un-
compromising Loco Foco,with the talent anddispositirw to embarass and injure the Ad--
ministration, he acted inn contemptuous and
Indecorous mannerby undertaking to, dictate
what place should- be assigned hirnlkput.by
tendering his resignation in a pet boAtitilie,.instead of Mr. Penrose, was not selected as'
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. His
reshmation not being-accepted at once, as it
ought to have been,he•resigns a second time'
and. boasts in private circles that whether'accepted or not'.he was determined to with:
draw at the period -last designated by him.—And if under all these 'Circumstances he is
appointed to the Suocessorship of 'Mr. Pen,'.rose,- over the heads of equally as coinpetent
friends of the Administration who have,claims that in justice cannot be overlooked,it will be an outrage that will admit of neitherpalliation or excuse. Confident as is the ewer-
tient of many of Mr. Merethth's confidentialfriends that his prAlliAtioNs:eire_strcmgly infavor of .Mr: -Young, 1 never will belbsve sosuicidalon act will be committed by himuntil the evidence leaves-me-nolartherroom-for doubt."

The same Correspondent 'under date -of
October 31st, Says— '

"The ASsistnnt-Becretary of. the-Treasury
iu 't?le place.of Mr. Penrose has not yet beendisposed of by Mr. Meredith. lam not
without authority in stating that helms..prettynivsk_abandened-the_iilea-4,-conlerring-that
important trust on a political opponent of the
prejudices and • illiberality Mr. Young is
known to possess."

It strikes us that these are very remarka•
ble statements to be made concerning a
Whig Cabinet officer. The time has been
when Gen. Taylor's decided identification
with the Whig party tfas seriously doubted
6ysome . ' But tie old Chief has long.since
gloriously' dispelled such doubts. The fear
is now that all about him are not as good
Whigs. At any rate the course of some of
them has been such as to strongly excite the
apprehension that although they tire Whigs in
Rinciple, they lean considerably towards, le-
cofocoism in:fee/mg. And wil? regret that
such convictions,sbould be strengthened 'by
statements similar-to the above. That a
Whig Cabinet officer should be known' to

prefer a bitter booboo to fill an Important
office—that he" should hesitate when the
names of capable and.pronainent Whigs are
pressed upon him—and that a Mug appoint.
ment, it one is rude, should be made,with
undisguised reluctance—sounds exceedingly
strange to the ears of the sWhigs of Pennsyl-
vania. ,And it cannot be wondered at if their
feelings find vent in the severest reproaches
and denunciations.

Now this course of policy cannot be pur-
sued much longer without a fatal injury .to
the Whig party. It has been a• source of
complaint lor months that with some mem-
bers of the Cabinet The claims and services.
of Whigs have never been recognized as en-
titling them to any favor—that there has been
apparently no sympathy .or friendship be-
tween the adminietration and the ,party
which created it—that.applicants for places,
held by their political opponents, bpt which
they have justly forfeited according to their
own doctrine, have teen treated more like
degraded mendicants than intelligent free-
men. But if such policy is to be farther ,ex-
fended—it injustice to Whigs is to be follo'w-
ed by extra favor o Abair opponents—if
Whigs are to be cont mptuously rejected, or
have places grudging doled out to them,
while their bitterfoes' eprpferyo--who can
answer for the consequences To the Adminis-
tration? For one we protest again!, such
doings: We protest against it in the naine'of
llie Whig party, and we protest against it in
the name of our beloved yresident, who cal-
umnieted and slandered by ,his unrelenting
eppOnents, is in danger alio of having hiefriendi driven fiord him, at a time when he
Moseneeds their support, and when they are
most eager to testify their devotion to the
Man of their choice.

THE NICARAGUA. DISPUIR,—.4II, is to:
ported at Washiugtort i, ow; ‘Ashat is thought
.sulimientauthority, that Mr. illives had Whilst
in,London, an, interviewlwith Lord Palmer.
.ston, in regardAC the Nicaragua•affair; which
haa;:resulted in. ti goOd.-tmderstanag hal
tween the United. Slates and:England, upon
the basil. of the iron„naTigation ,of iheiSan7nsa fiver, and th°lwhigc;,,31:TATR153t10 ii!l9 PClTYPPPicatioci.loitli
nation,, monthe . same to .of trade Mod

Thia, liowevar, Anes .not", affectprobably,' the question of sovereignty,, which'•
la the main groundofthreatened difffoulty.,—'Tlie Newyork Courier doninenotan.spite.of tlic_iholligerent, articles01 British; Press,q,l4,t;ilO,,lispute amicebly;settied.—
Great Within surrendering .the right of way
upon.the aboye terms. :,; -,• ;

"•!.. ' • • I.I RAIL ROAD ACCIDEN T..—We,.'tinder-
phte,d a tratu,of BOrden,oare,ults precipitated
OverthdCortteaville,Aridgeyon the Philatlel 7,,
phigna last IP9lFrAifY4F‘l.ll°ka.klYn•bor O(,the oars were ,Arokf_Ti to,,ptcoes,,aMil'ihinictliod and 'ariothoir man, Seriously,
injured. There were thre,tt li care in•.j the
train, belonging to Jacob, Ableano,,4carligle,

aloce,,goode,for.loVr.Booltolo: of. Dickinsortjtownship.l 113ntlilotthese "gentleinan top-consequently heayyltiairifbr ther;accident; abhioli wephderefluid
15 -ttt!ritsigvi, ohithe paiNftit&Sthle 2offlohdafecinieciletiditti!the

"#-'.iff-P.: 3qq'tt.`4.°'
il

at.p-tdr - 01#1,1Mil (Vat, tilikstieM1101;011 WEVOII?Se; ) 14tcrtijETAlattll6iiep#:;ll6,43,cklf tihe-artrilf4
-}t ff 144
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The low ;'slarider against=poirjohnstoneititiak in the'tellowing quotathms, which '
liotiee id several, of ciiirldeofoco

Tingri, show the:spirit 04, hitter. hatred
1 thei,looolwo • press -has 'pursnedUJohnstonGrip ever since his accession tetitiWWe''.subjein them.: 41'.2ektilarriispimilent asks if our pious Groice.;,•...nor-liks forgotten to recommend ,day,=.'hfi.-.•Threitsgiving Or is his time so much• oc.;
copied In attending ennempmentecinspecting
;whiskey and visiting;lknoki ngi mionyto •vent NM publishing a prdblamation 1— -
These ofiien,eititens who,,beltanAbitilkEPis-copattliatelt Coinnelleefrorri 'fine neglect
ofb'ov. Johnston, to observe tint first Thurs-day in Novernberathe rules of that,denornina,-,-Hon-requiring that "day 'to be seiapta,nuleits'
some other, be, designated-by-the civil authoriz.-137. Our Whig friends make nouretrilo aboutthe piety and sanctity of the . Elfe~dfibo: Infbturo they he4,:hatter„be,,sdlent about,these,-itualifleations 'of ilia Governor.—Spiritsbf the
Times... • • • ' ' '‘

•

Gov. Johnston -about tii•rCidgerlit not ?.--
This is the question. We (lutan6t:ller it. If
he caa obtain a good office at Washington, ha
will ; for he lrnows that he never can be re-
elected Governor ofthis state.' If hu cannotobtain this favor ofltie Prosident;•he 'will riot
tesign ; for all hip ends are mercenary, and no '•

ono better knows the worth of ariellar than our°model Gforunor." Well , he liceone Comfort.The whiskey is of pretty good quality aboutPennsylvania Avenue anti the Capitol'."—Spir-it ofthe Timis.
From the sneaking insinuations .contained

in these paragraphs, one might judge- that
Gov. Johnston was a common 4runkard—and_
yet the deetardly slanderer would not dare to
make such a charge direct—.As for the form
in. which the charge is pat, it could rest -as
Well against almost every.public-man as
Gov. Johnston. The Gr:ivernor is also clitg•-
•il- with being mercenary, and with being

'tiTsposed toresign if he 'could get a good ,
office at Washington. What contemptible
Blenders I What hffice is there at Washing-
ton ,which rt would notbe a most unprofita-
ble coming down from, Gov. Johnston's pre.
sent pdsition to accept?. The inconvenience
to ..lAihich the Governor his subjected the.
Episcopalians, is-also a very serious matter.
It is rather surprisingorm, when 'we reflect
thaLSe itt_estensibly conneCted-with that-des--
nomination.. But tow how dirty and
weak are the calumnies hashed up in these
two paragraphs. They are worthy of their'
contemptible' author. As to whether Gov.
Johnston cari,,,a i re-elected Governor of
Pennsylvania, o locoloco friends had bet-
ter say aklittle as possible

.

to say they tear noihing more than' that he
may be a candidate

.We have never-Tead of any ado made by
the Whigs about'"the piety and sanctity of
the Executive." q.v. Johnston has, how-
ever always shown his • skinfaciation of reli-
gion and morality' tts 'forming the only sub-
stantial basis of good ,goyernment and a hap..
py and elevated condition of society. The
respect which he entertains for religion and
its institutions; is frankly' expressed in the
following admirable• letter, published in the
Philad,elphia papers of 'last weal. The let-
ter itself explains the circumstances which.
called it forth:

Ex ECUT IVE CHAMBER,
'Harrisburg, Pa., July 27, 1•849.

Dear Sir,--4 have .received your kind let-
ter comfirunicating,the'gratifying fact Chat the
Sunday School Of the First Baptist Church,West, PhiladelphiaL have procured for me a
Life Membership in the. American Sunday
School Union.
' This act of generous kindness f shall ever
cherish and remember, and more phrticular-
ly so, as. beinthe unexpected and -volunta-
ry action of 'those who can have no impureMotive, but#hose thong is like themselves,partake largely of the kingdom of Heaven.

In early life it was my fortunate lot to be-
come a scholar, and subsequently a teacher in
a Sunday-school; the impressions there re-
ceived of the value and importance of Scrip-
ture learning, have increased with my ad-
vance in file. In the dark timirs ofworldlytrouhle,. id the midst of the.storms of hu-
man existence, in the bustle,of,fife'sor in the turmoils td political strife, the good
man finds in 'his Bible a 'crineolation and
contentment that the unlearned in ita holy
teachings cannot possess. In the day of our
tribulation, when the anxietieß,,thoughts,
purposed and designs of humario, are clos-
ing—the angel' of death standireadttoush-er the spirit into the spiht lurid, it is then the
devout reader and follower of the.Bible pre-•
emits triumphs in the calmness of his.death,pnder a blessed hope of a {?right felinity;
white the uninformet..writhes in mental ag-
ony over the doubts and shadows of an un-
certain destiny.

The Almightyyather conferred upon hie
rebellious childteirno greater Blessing thanthe Holy Sulfites, and • man can be em-
ployed in no higher or holier duty, than in
their distribution and leaching to his fellow-
man. • ••

I accept with great pleasure the position
assigned to me by the kindheas of my young
friends, and shall feel obliged by, the ~comm-unicaticin of such acceptance to , them/With sentimenfesd sincere regard,

i remain most truly yours,• _
, • WM. F._JOHSTON.

Rev:T. L. Hamner, Philada., General Vintof the Am.S. S. Anion.
, .

STA.TISTICB OF EMPLOYMENT. .6-; The
business of the actiVe inhabitants of the U.
States is this elated j-14here aiiangagad jp
agrioultUral pritsuits, 3,717,756'i in manatee-
turinkan4 the mechanicarts, 791,545; mer-
cantile putsitits, 117,875; theoleKlakivi and
medicine, 45,236;; navigating theocean, 56;-
025; navigating rivets, &o.; 33,067; Mining?
15,208; Themare-a150;114,159.-:abliblais" ai

academies arid gramlniepohbasi;ititelA4s,,
244 in `primitriitndbe:Mined

&MONTY OF APrLEll.—From all .q/it't
tars, says the 4oetogMai; we
failure. of' Oa& .Ap Alr'eadt,Afif

• apples are lien *high; finettiihrisi„readily bringing:, Plt. tiblifel, .ordinary article $3 •

We'eatklintr the liiiirtiee‘of
,Appleskol '4,yery vi44t are extreiniiiil4carcein our market; an'dbrc ghigh irlaie`;
in the memory 01;etliii oldest
there has '•startielY Veen =a time when The,
yield of' npp!es':vdas Sic'near ,4 fetal iStilhietail ie

t' • • J.,: .4* • ;‘• • ••-t , r

e TrigOteetionh3/4;,„ thtilinStStes,,,Sinao:yteßk'place in ilre Illitt ITTlollnur°4'?l,SO4‘ele,Y,iiiifasuliftct $4FR.ps •
Y.MPP9eral 5N014 0,f.72,.byrne .(1 11',4J1INAj,•,/ PC‘kv,icona cattets;

,Breise ran . Shield& yery,plose. -Gen, Shields I,
wAti..,"4.lPinnteg fatt'thfinglayitiallot,'"by four
nThierith 'AI 0 •;:+:'• •u; ft' t

.::'.- _,,"):77,1t.' -i• .'',4''''ii';'lF77 ,44A)taTYlEnginell.:,9 beo';q7en4,lIted,•je,gegivz_4,,itk leeaidv on ao'erealtelealeLt13 114,400,PtIft 11P9( 100 !horse power,, ,ooipied ~
la,"o6.,.9l;),M[xilqqr; feel% bi,,tyoxiii) 4 iq-w-i?' i
~,,!....;;,,,,•. ',,,r:,:...,,‘....,,,:,,,! - .4.,ii.,_lgnftornkt,ItrPPFtic.,lgistAtefiSth 8
' '''l'lil-0 1' 1'h'..4V 1Phi,eil,iii!3at o0',-•°*,i4 4,04 1)8141,058,.i,,I3ll9lq#,4okl,!icilAki,ff#444hl4,il4l*(Opi:fiii,i,63;4llPit!4li,944,,,h#P9Piro,44;oo4'2.iiiiiiiVeg
,',ll:o!P•i6:•4;e;;4o,';:,tiqii.i,giffAlit'4Sg4;f'
'' c ''''''';' ,l•:;.'''';'' l,--1'''....7: 1'114144'`0:410V4-.',',-'. <,.: 1- ev,,!, ~....,0t,,,,-,-0

„.
~,,..

, •' • . '',lfia,,i' ,,'' 80LOrPtoc.ii!1;k1Pli',

m~~i~✓+:v:~xl7ft'Yl`l~X'4a':,l"g''r"uYi~e ~4'
Tun.;OVERLANDEMICIRANTEISLIff.er-it4,Od*inniiiii:g'tn the Itrortrion Settlement4ePafftrilie,',lC/ie'el..4o%ftiriPt tblican has

alt;tter'•tiotit"l.4raen" Rii.ey',6lllloiniii; dated
`F t Laramt• rn, ,or

!MIME ..Territarl i-,:dated - Sept:lBth, which
gtve e'eMtrttit4lialitifigpews troni*lt.Lnkeree11 1.904 tittC.ftetterillV:".-trare 18
every FirotiaOrpiy theifilleen to twenty thou.

misumviti,be,,compelled to,pase,,fite
winter at the Mormon settlernenn,9l,,Nl.Lakooriiiiirigitihitm!gragebeingrOan'tifillinebq
fire for two hundred miles beyond, rendering
it impossible to subsist the animnle id the
train' of itritieWfs:' The ..suppliou at Salt,
',Lake itre-.liiiiited,:an4 there will ,he mucheiderifie ciiififtvrf die imigienta thernselvds
:are ..provided, winch is not 'likely; as they
have, thromnitmax .everything that could
impede 'their_travel..

~' ,
- Later:from Europei.T.be!tearner Hibernia' arrived .',l,:lialil A .on Saturday last • bringing ime . wets later •

lnielligence Irom xa:90,,, ,,.:: Her, ne*A -leigAlveil.i.;4loittlant. Tkare''Aratt linotl(Crisc,in.oOtt,tiri, but no 'ehangtilii Iftrain. There. i to 'lafer iieviVfrom ConstaiititiPiole or Sk.ll'et ter'.4(burg, -and, of course; weAhve riokiolu linet.the'difficulty betvreerOlici-,PorWand . t e ,rAutocrat ; the general -1361i'el, --lioviliver, .1 among--well informed circles, is said to bethat Russia will pocket the affront rather thanprovoke a collision‘yith France and England..,Beni, Dembinsky- and' iiiiifdiliireihers hair) •
not wily 'embraced lulainism, but entered the:Thicish army. The Petrie is•• inid In huve 'Appointed the Isle of Camila as the residence.of the‘Refugee Magyars.Horrilde etwelty.-7Genefal Hayinie; in, hisadministration of the,rpilitary,Atrairk.of Hun-gray, loses no opporunity to preserve thebloody epithet that has been so universally ap. .plied to him. He has...thus far succeeded in ...,murdering, under thirgiiirie.of ii:court martial, ,13 Hungarian generals, who delivered them-selves up at: the close.efthe war, and inducedtheir soldiers to lay down their arms.; and to',make thetragedy display ii.au itatile denouement-.1Hount.Rathyany,lhe Pr ime.Minister of Hun-gary, has been shot, under circumstancesw,hich forever will make the Austrian namesynonymous with cruelty, treachery aid dis-honor. To render the last hoar of this,• braveand accomplished nobhiman,tie bitter as podei-
bib, he was sentenbed to ithalefactor's insteadofa soldier's death. ` 1

It is evidetit thdt a great want of foresight
has characterized this overlandexptiditton.—
The country was but' little known, and the
'difficulties to be encountered not at all under-
stood. First the -emigrants overloaded them-
selves with every useless kind' of article—-
furniture, of nb possible use to them, and
household luxuries that could well be diven-
Bed with in the new country they were go-
ing to. These they were compelled to aban-
don in a very short time, and ••subsequently
wi.en their, horses, mules and oxen were
broken down fir:the, unnecessary lumber,
they were oomlielled to part with mord valui
able 'things: -About one thousand wagons
have been.burnt'or abandoned on the road.
Along the-banks of the North Platte to where
the Sweetwater road turns off the amount of
7-eluable property thrown away, is astonish-
ing—iron, 'trunks, clothing, &c., lying grew-
ed about to the value of at Joliet fifty--thou-
sand dollars in about twenty miles. Pive
hundred dead oxen, one writer gays, he
counted on the road. °

Th,

To avoid the agony of a halter, the. Wife of
the patriot had a dagger convoyed to him inhis linen„with which to anticipate his doom:—The Count did not succeed in the suicide, buthie thrdat was so much injured by the woundhe had inflicted, that he had prevented hismurderers from strangling him with the cord,.Ho fell, pierced to the heart by the bullets.of,
Austrian soldiers, his last words being "Mycountry forever." Some ladies of the highestclass endeavored to dip their hands with the'Mood ofthe fallen patriot, but were preventedby the Austrian bayonets.

CONSTRUCTIVE MILEAGE.-A cWash-ington correspondent of the N. York Cour' r
says: "Senators in Congreas•will no lon r
be elle-Ai:Li) filchirom the public Treasu
under the spurious claim for 'constructiv
mileage.' For years past on the advent of
every new ,Administration, the Senate has
been in the habit of charging full'inile,age_for
attendance at the special Executive. session
of t at_ hodyr ia_addition_lo-the-a.mourit-re
ceived for the regular session. Of course this .
usage had .its origin during the existence of
the 'dynasty of speculators,' but it was killed

it-few -days since by that -incorruptible and
intrepid guardian in the penpliesponeyohe
Hon. Elisha Whinlesey, First Comptrollerof ;,the Treasury. "

.....
„

.
_ _.... a -

.

It seems that a claim came up in udual
form, for $40,000, paid by A. Dickens, Esq.
Clerk of the Senate, for 'constructive mile-
age' in attendance at the special' Executive
Session in March last, and that every mem-
ber of the*Senate, save three, received pay.
Mr. Whittlesey, after lull deliberation, Was
of opinion that the claim'ought not, to be al.
lowed. Fearing, however, that the. Admin-
istration might regard this as an ihopportune.
occasion for such action as might displease
the Senate, he stated the case to fhb ,Presi-
dent, through Mr. Clayton, and added the
remark,:lhat if it was_ not thought proper to
act in accordance with his (Mr. W.'s) con-
victions, he would resign his Comptroller,
ship. The President's prompt anlehurac-
teristic reply was; ',Tell Mr. Whtttresey to'do
what is right,•and let the consequences take care ,
'of themselves." The claim was immediately'
rejected.

mse who will succeed in getting across
e -laud of their hopes will scarcely be
th better off than their companions at Salt

They will arrive so late that the sea-
Or working the mines will be over,,and

j will be compelled to pass in idleness a
winter in California, manyNhem des-

!: ormoney or other of the neOessattes-ol
and compelledto subsist upon the char-

ity nd benevolence of those wlie'are bettor
pro ided. 14ith these precincts before them,
we, ust expect to hear of much sufficring

a;6 g th em. The difficulties to beOcoun-
, ed will probably diner any further emigre'
lion • the laud route.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY AT ST. LOCUS .
An awfUl tragedy was enacted at Barnum's
Hotel, St. Louis, on theight of the 30th ult.,
in which Mr. Jones one of the boarders, was.
instantly killed, and:i, Mr. Barnum, nephew
of the proprietor, Mr:Macomber, steward of
the Hotel, and Messrs Henderson and Hub-
bel , transient boarders, were dangerously
wounded—the former-it-is-feared fatally.—
The assassins were two young' Frenchmen
who hetcomae from Chicago, and taicekitid-
gings at Bamum'a Hotel—registering. their,
tiames.as tllecounts Gonzales and Raimond
de Montesqut. The •wormded men were

'fired .upon from the gallery of the Hotel,
with-L*olo*d withlatickshot, in the hands
of the twOrsnchmeiir The whole affair is
envelopeagn mystery, as the Frenchmen
were entire strangers in St. Louis, and.had
received no provocation from the persons
whose murder limy attempted in this fiendish
manner. They were pursued to their room
and immediately arrested. Their conduct
was very singular. They have refused the
serviceset eortehektuid, say that they willplead:their own cause, and that their crimeswere justified.bythelptder of God.

The trunkir4Lthe"Freephmen were open-
ed, after. theifeteSt,';,4d letters found in
them prioy:hk ryifir tb Parisians of wealth
and finiirks vßtileittdid equipments, and
$l5OO in Gerit*geill coin were also found
irt their trunks.'L here is an intense excite- I
Meet in St. Lohis against the prisoners and
feaisatre.entertailied that they will be fora.blty iferted anklynched. The Mayor has or-
dereVut a strong police force to protect the
jail, 'in; which they are' cunlined. At' last
accounts Mr. Barnum still survived.

Mr. Dickens has his remedy against the
I,9lstarable Senators; and it is to be hoped that
tHey . will immediately "make restitation."

WOKEN STRONGER THAN OXEN.—Let
not our fair readers be wattled at this, but
read its proof in what a distinguished physi_
ciau says. We withhold the name of the
gentleman, to save his professional reputa-
tion ; because weqconsider the following a
libel—on the sound principle Of Pennsylia-
nia law, that, "the greater the truth, the
greater the libel."

,c 1 anticipate the period, when the fairest
portion of the fair creation will step forth
unencumbered with slabs of walnut and tiers
of wfiale..bone. Tip) constitutions of our fe-
males must be first rate, to withstand, in any
tolerable degree, the terrible inflictions of the
corset eight long hours every day. No ani.
mid could survive it. Take the honest ox,tind enclose hie sides with hoop poles, putan..oak plank beneath him, and gird thewhole with abed cord, and demand of him
labor. lie would labor indeed, but it would
be for breath,"

DESTROOTIVE FLOOD AND Loss OFLIFE
LUZERNE o:4'mm-rarest injury was done

by the storm on the gm inst. at White Ha-
ven, Luzerne county. The dam of Mahlon
K. Taylor was swept away, carrying with it
his house and two,sawqnills, Isaac Gould's
houseand saw mill, and drowning his dsugti7
ter, a young girl 13years of , age., The house
of Jacob West was ialso carried away, and
lour of his children drowned. Thos. Craw.
ford and wile warejxith found dead. Twenty
persons were misaipg, of,whicsh seven bodies
have been found; TtieLehithr4Vorke were
not injured:

TAR\OE CROP.—At the late Agrtcultit-
ral fair held in Licking county, Ohio, a pre-
mium was•awarded to Gen. T. W. Wilson,
for the bept crop of corn; his product being
184 bushels per acre, on a farm ptaboat 4do
acres. None of his competitors raisttlese,
than 100 bushels per acre.

licrpeople are now dying of hydro.;
'phobia without being bitten by bad dogs.—
A. son of Noah H. Pratt, at Taunton, Mass.,
died on Monday last of this (litmus°. 'His
lather had in November last a rabid
there was no knowledge that-he had'tbitied:any body.

. 'rap BEST ROrrre.—Mr. Benton read ,
a letter- from Col.'t'renionti at the St.ktialii‘Convention., in whiolr he recommendsiht
the line of the great'Plittiflo RailRoad ehtiriltberun , pabsing between the Arkansawin'lj.ek'Norte. This, liiii3 will cross the 'valley
of the.,Pel NorteAt the northern'edge .of the
New.Mexican settlements; where `it branch
road might he. hrown. down through the eat-,
Jlemeate to Santa Fe.' This road would'i..
terthe basin.at the South'ern end of the MOIL'

orreettleinentsAnd:'oroto by' Way of-lienr.
k

-

river., F :qn that Jiverti,valley mill 'be.
'id~I ,.'„ 3,4,'t with, a' ow,teeis leads to the head
.... r be'lpriever Saorcigrito. valley. . ' • 1 "''-,

I .71-'' • t ' ' ''''` 41.-'- , . ,4,.te .tA: to:# 'CALL...7.-I%v. haire..a novel
..‘ .way in the interior offennsylvenia, mud, the;

erb,t-:cksr,o?o: lltf,g,p6mop
,

ultra din.

i:'4ihiniioloPi,i.P:°i9r ,ibat!PuPosetrl 7oispeaa,apeclos::tigpgi, :kkmniiiotosse#om, an;'uppiii:',Window,',Whtelirhikes
1113,., f,B4Or!o4l4.*o.atnapaphers.4 +windwardt

1 1.9kt,11,4L11,41V1,11.4)4C; 'tico'4f44lth'4.‘olo
..t\irp,•#.o.:.nose fr..i.ii, ii,...' A'' j.,..1: 4)&;..,i;.r , -4,':1. 1.?
~'; -'-' ' • ''. '' '--7-^•''• 7r.:74.,,, : ,',,...' • °,,,J;41
'. leffeArpi,Fzitilat"Vitiraiinnirs.:-.44thrig' bilk, 4,• ;4:4 ,t ••' 4. • 4 .-tt lii‘' 00 1111463044 14.13Pture5, Vio,MO!,
cal Pallege;rettopely erne?. ritAxratmie...4.4.;,aiP';r/411'...r0!. 1111#4'.4.- IP' kirt,l 4:#,ii';?P`i*lei.bliii.*Ht )?l:l4ltirrigke.l4,sgfra*,4l,AV Tif iloi 30' ifiStis R - . . ',-. t,. .

7.~g,..;Al:,(,13erieitii?G0hicriiiii6:iiris
• ati:Actiodlit,•SpartansurgiAp ,C;:lor'distritt*: 1 '' Eare'Birtir:4=Th-ci bills of:the '..tilp . iiiipei,",tingAipe,ridiarYoibliaitfolielhasbeedea4iiie lagieniimi iii'thittiiiiii'tie a" '-''' ' ' ' ' '" 'ii;rl.l- 1Q ~-ITC: 1-:ii i,,i7.-i;iii-rx 01 ~17"1-7/ 1,.1.:'..1 - .tit% Y. ~ i,i 11 1,,,,.,-,,,,-!,;,,,, 7 - ~,,t .x..t- INlttt '4,w 7ev,,i,,i'vi
: . I 11.7iThe.,AA::,JllAiiv:latilai,.. was ;,:,CtrAt,tti4eitteutrages'ilitiliiiiit'th Weniotri i
ii,116 14:1,1,,,,1 ~,w3l a o_liE2.,0 L, ‘ ,-, - ',' , ' lititi•lltirk.Th43 only:thing knrialted"dainuo
' '̂ fr "'-'-'"t 41801..Vitf-,IN/ 11,111,RPinntly/tih,A ' t. -`1 ' ' . t' - ''' ' a'-' ,,, ,'-''

ottfaatN4rob-ir ioli t, 'if -0440:i ::.,„:, ,
..' ; 't'''. l".0!ill? rtw one_ of ill.? Sli6Fill, °o-1) ,1:, 4''.,

};.e.,tt,11', ,y.,:,--9,y .... f 6 A ,,,,,,,,! ~..,,,....r, of, a:; 14i40 11i Vv,.:Fifiiii.i , ~,,,.., , itN irn, -.0 il • fMt

;.;OVliii,iirtilibil litVelii ''''
'

Synod 'hirc e'4 ',k :Pir 'A.;''''', 1 4:1191' 4.-M11144t 13414. !PI;
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ARRIVALS OF IKISIORANTS.-7Allotngial
statement has just been made out,..eboAdr,t.4'the, number of passengers ,arrlyed, at,loa7:
York Irene foreign ootintries, duriug,e peOcl ,Of, sii years, ending aoth. SepteinberfitAigr,pjlttli) isone nit/lipn,ona,-hu,

yheusandandf ve uudr,ed,p,m4mber equal;
'to the resident population, of the, city three!
timesaver. Ireland and Ger many,, °Amule,:
are responsible for more tha n halt Merievy;
comers.
,;(43XI8QUERANNA BANE=—REPORTED trE/C
VT DEPALOATION.-•11071003, Pa:, NOvvs:—r .:
The. catchier of the Suequeharine 'Bank bee
been,Cgmmit!ed•to jail "in delaulliof.$40,000

'oRan alleged charge 'defafiitlaO:ltatis iepaited-that- $85,00.961 the'llinde oI the
bahk are'utticeounted 'T";

.

AMIABLE, ORETHOUGHT.:•44A ":figonthi
marl",teirrticing "inffie'tiyie)erfgri,ll:l4i O'erthir,ledy f
it iate:'poseeaaed of ''e"competency sufficient to '

sgo against the ellocts!of !excessivu.gritif4.in'Aise of accident occurring• ' -:•
her conRl'4l

;

4 • ,L•; . 1 .77-te). qilt writ
vA14141)1A.,,N .4NNEXATIOIC,—LVeW oiutions'

•

iinjay.o,r"optheanneint!nn:o! eta: ip jh
'United' te,tes bperi".iettod tined. inintHinierni kof the veimO''t' I.r15dPure. 1 r„.,

~/ ~ Y ~i,,,v_':,.itkt:- ..:'., .,i'..,-,F.v.i.1.1..w..'
,sf-,'*-4-..,,,,, 1,-:,..'.;;'.; -I't,'''''...':: ,•-,A!ti-.''• ',.,fEtif.,,,,',-

h ft-am •
•

..'4l.l7TititEri-M*4••"'•''.
• •-

"Goneare thyjuttitles, summon ;:.,•40- 4.;- '̀ -nut hest thenth.d,latenot •llavemone, wbt he• theirtiodieholdice.i4; Missed one, tk Mar foney!f
hThe 00'4 'of tiViummet l's; gone !hy--.tho.'tidautifui-greenne4.has becoMe withetfd anddead, anyEAutuni4le htire..iri.all its grandeuryItilpurel}aVatid;':UncloUded;:akies ;•;--`11.e.""starlitnights; and its Cool bracing mornings, Allneture'has clothe*,,Iteelf in a sombre hue. Thesturdy sons ofthe forest haveeast °Xtheir coatof green ant( rcplagekit,with,that,of .brownThe-veiditift:'fields hive' put onthe scarlet garb,which toliows the),footstemof';October.—Therapening.hud, liesbeiti - niMied-fidin the pa-rent stem, and the beautiful flomicstretched forth and opened its tend leavestowards Heaven, as if-it prayed for the efroph-ing dew of June, bet, alas, it reeeives the btirig feast Of 'October and ere another eve ithey& upon the earth, As gentle petals witheredand dead. Yet,whe dAwnet.loye Autumnoltho'irrobs nature ofso nitwit of its beauty I Hasnot Autumnits beitutiestool. Who deep notloid

each totremit-amid 'the many . colored forests,'tree varying,in color,fromthe dark broWn'to the. , light :yelloW, knit- 'rciniti ' thechangeable fields, radiant withripened shock;,?Who cannot rejoice with the. husbandman ashe gathers in the evidenceg w,of a good and botlful Providence, and fills his garners with thegolden gtainl Who does not Admire to watchthe different insects end animals exercise theirinstincts by laying in food for the approachingwinter Truly, the Autumn. of thaaear ismost to be loved. The falling lifffes ,bringwith them many sweet reflections, and a strollthrough the naked woods is fraught with the.most pleasing thoughts," HoW impressive it isofthat season in man's jifir,which brings himnear the close ofhis existence. How oft it re-minds him of the future to Whieh we are allhastening, arid bids him prepare -for anend-lees eternity. It calls to mind the scenes ofthe past, andrehearses ilia actions ofthe springand 'Seminar time of life. Brings baCk someplonking recollection of a fond friend, who likethe leafhas been bitten by the frost ofdisease,and Is now numbered with the past. Theleafless trees' tell too well of the ravages timeMakes in all things ; and how forcibly theybring to view some one whose life has beenintiinutely associated With our own: Whostarted put with bright prospects and-cheeringhopes.determined to struggle manfully withthe world, butore long the- stormy, clouds of9efortune and adversity gather over him, andWith a mash, they burst, bearing him to theearth," recking his fondest hopes and deetrny-_ing his highest aspirations. The future pros-
. eels which elated him, and bid him. press onthe.bushipe of life, havd been dwarf) • ed b •

. ~ an. a wit iers t e leaf, and the'many whaled of dear friends which cheeredhim on in the'pursuits.E.the many enticing ob.jec,ts ofthik world, must now be buried in the
same grave with thousand, of others whichhave been crushed by the same hand. •

To those dilro have lived an .upright life,theAiitumn ofthe year most have a groat manyendearing associations. To thorn it brings inview-thatAutumn-in-the-life-ofmairfor whichthey have long wished and long lived for,
and which precedes the spring time beyondthe grak.e; that Autumn whose ending is- butthe entering. of the summer of eternity. Itbrings them nearer the realization of the prom-
ises which have been given,-and makes but one
step between. them and endless bliss. L'er-

• thinly to the christian, the Autumn of the yearis most to be desired. 'I o those whose liveshave been a scene of wickedness the Autumn
has no pleasure. It brings with it too many
fearful forebodings ofthe deserved punishment •
which will be inflicted upon them in a hereof. '
ter. .To theLttine when no circumstance will

conduct. and when the vengeance
ofa just God.'will 'overtake them and Ming •
them to an account for the past. Theirseared
conscience is mode to feel that their Autumn
is drawing nigh, and, that ero long they willbe numbered with the things that wore. -

-.Every sense.' has its time; and Autumn too, •will soon pass away. How many a heart it
will leave desolate, and how many a soul it
will leave bleachbd and blighted as the naked
tree, whose gaudy limes it has stolen, is trot
for us to spy.

• 'First our flowers die—and-thanOuillopee, and then our fears—and when
Thelon are dead the debt is due;
Dust claims dust=and we die too." ~

•tiroKiNsott CoLcsom, November 3 1849.

oThe loot is well known that BRAN
BUENA'S PILLS are a certain cure in every form
of disease, all having the some root, which Is Impu-
rity of the circulating fluid, the blood. 'ln a period
of a little more than ten years in the United States,
they have restored to perfect health tind enjoymentover four hundred thousand persona who were given
over as incurable by Physicians of the first rank and
standing, and in many cases when every other reme-dy had been resorted to In vain. The great secret Is
to have the medicine by you whenyou are first at-
tacked by sickness; 'one dose then will -have moreeffect than twenty If you put It off until disease hasenfeebled the boipowers. Therefore every In&•Idual who con siders health asblesslng,uhould al-.Ways keep a box ofBrandrethoWegetable LinlveroalPills Where they can be sure to lay their hands onthem when wanted. Twenty-five.centscannot pos-sibly be hotter disposed of. A valuable life may besaved, ora long fit of sickness prevented.

Sold in Carlisle at 25 cents per box by CHARLESPARNITZ—by •Ei. Culbertson. Shippensburg ;H. Brenneman, Now Cumberland; -ilitner, inShiremanstown; J. Coyle, Hogumitown.
o...l.rComstock & Co.'s List of Valuable

peparation's, consisting of
The Genuine Balm of Columbia, for motoring the
air.

Cannel's Magical Pain Extractor, for Paine an
Barna,

Hewes' Nerve and Done Llitiment fol. RheumatismDr McNair:a Acoustic Oil for Deafness.
Hays' Liniment for the Piles.
Commack& Co'ir Concentrated Commend Fluid.Extract. of, Sarsaparilla, for purifying the Blood.
Dr Spolin's Sick Headache Remedy.
fhe Mother's Relief—an Indian Discovery.Longloy's Great Western Panacea. •
Rov Dr Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink Syrupfor Colds.

• Dr'Connel's Mixture for Secret Diseases.
-Kolmetock's Varmints° for Worins In Children
And IVre Brown's celebrated " Pain

for rellef.in Cholera mosbus, Bysentery, Cute and
Bruises; healing sores on man or beast, kc. To be
taken internallyor applied as a•wcadt. All the aboverealuable preparations, which want of room preventsus speaking of.moro particularly, :het which haveobtair„edy. the highest celebrity, are for sale In Car-lisle bCHARLES OGILOY, sole wilt. Printeddirections will be found with each article. •

New abutitisentents,
Auttee •

flXPrKt;F•X;j'h'yaitattn,and Surgeon
having taken :the def,eVio4, and etnee.onMain Street recently Caitnited bY Dr. J. I. M. y.

asst reereletfully tenderehr.erprofeasiOnal
:coal° (nevoid:ens of Darner° and- ' the-itejaCent

, • • .• • ". .

.Blection o -Directors.:
lA•FMlection' for 'nOiv torq 0f..- the.

Ctirliale•De&iit /lank, to' serve 'mid pear,`will be lield'at-t te'• Bankineffouse, on MON,
.D.a.r, She 19th'instat4, between the..hours 01..10

M., andi2o'clock; • 'Byorder'
of.t.,ho,.lloani of Directors:6;17,

••

,h , • S oß.g*N„ quirkier.

Stocking and Carpet arn,

Hii'l l.7,boseeprilby,r4 ,a(l4ll.67l.6'.'ainlttifinar,E°T'TARN, of. all colors (his own pploting),,andfull outs., Caipete„lhads ,3,1*, (0;4,37*liarWpaSing 'colariim 'done.as • uusuakilricrir7' l' "' ' 'HENRY ttIiRKNESS:
I t „t„tt.et t)

•BUY ;YOTIIC-VALT.Tho'.6olail'co';Of-41irstoitis'of.:-Gf; to Close 'the lot, willthatold by, the pack 'artier ' at' ti e.obeye price. ,[noi.7] t ;At 6-.1. -NV EBY:"

T•HE SMl4Mithtbdi6tts
.HOUSP,.on the corner 'of IsforthlitinoVitiand Louther streetighVCaillider now occupiedbY..i.tEgolfi,ttatm4BMlttlitirolleuee;;t4l6,

thecornerroo Vgglnt,lumedd hduse,nor.oectipied by,W B Parkinson, Al)..9'..elottimg..§torti...-talmdwellinghouse haS,overy.destriddOiconvenieneeand there is no Moreladynntit*gogus itopalityln.the borough foiti ,Bpardlng'House' or Oleo 4ofbusingss:i qAbni, for.'eafe,on BOst Goitthqirptiee„VMOWttatioofdill by Mi.Masmdmimer, is m1wQ., 4917 mmatherbotird.ed"Bottopt 90 fe,ot ,front ; in,depth, and41;1,494 MAO., .11 will,hti,eold.,oftroreasonablaterms. not sold;bufore,ther,,lstidaylofiJanit,mit,. it will tbon bp.rontpd.iiror,torms•npnifloPIY,FI .1! 4. A: 'HU lu#Xq
_____..otitt.tirq tat 2, ai,aztwp.7-„‘...0-40-rrk. 1-I.t.tlbr'Sitiitibrt ,pentiert .MJ,lntorina" hitt fOrriter: at mut thatdeilttur,reztaiheilio 'Carlisle, 4111141a4 armed to0,904 b; tbl 3: OC ttiO.Profeseioltirk4-40t8
tu4T.,,,..RzsziEryßP:--' ',4 4000 11'6 11y0 1614' 1,.`.%,.ef..vookk.,(Piinklikkit•dOdligark, ...twelropy,Long din.pliNctqc'elkikw,icilL,Rill),., , ii.iim,hicli-- c —144" 40. liP ,!! . .c knd Olio , IPA- - ,p•sq ....rock,k RawlStoat 13,em1i,),•:,0,. '''lPP.,o j.tk,f ei 0 ,-,;.utAra defit'OstiletYik, ltYil'tt - e,Bntiv4A~f00m...01),,k,,,„taji?,*,•,,--',„'..i
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•,:„.:...:.,, ,..a.V.: ~ i .'.-:;;1ii.',.11','', ,,.; -. ,
=I

':',:4 : .1 :4. 11ltWi . ' 1 111,501C1110..j..s•-•L-4:4---4„,5.:.',,,,..=: - . - ..„'4 ~c ~,,-*:.....'Ntrikae."'''Y' Tv FilnBE "'RF:^,t:e attentioni=alhe ,public,is 'entireiy,taken up with theprobibility ofa gcneraltEuropean war, ~rililtof the hu-

t.mane stand taken by the 'Sult/ing-l' elation tothe Hungarian refugees,— thelitbk bar wouldrespectfully4mriounce to the publi c bet he, hasreturned from Philadelphia •with a splendid as-sortment of CLOTHS, CASSIIVIERES andVESTINas, Pilot, BeaverimkKossuih alcithsItwhich he will make up in t trolar fashionableand substantial .manner. A Work warranted,as'it is' all miideby persons i ~,,ur own commu-nity. not brought ready made from he city.—Hislatock will consist of DRESS and FROCKCOATS, Over and Monkey Coatii :Vests'from62 upwards, pants ofall colors, qualify andprices, Caps, Gloves, Comforts, Suspendersand halseny cloth Cloaks, from $7,00 upward.C. othes made in the last style, when the clothpur based at other mores .and on the mostreasonable terms. Storecorner of:North Hansover and Louther streets.
nov7,3m "'W Eo,,PARKlttraN,"llgt•

Abtice.
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• 4.P9'To the Heirs of John Palm, late ofMercer county, Pa., dec'cl.,XT.0 TICEis hereby given to all.Cone:erned'LI Mitt at an Orphans' Court held at Mercer•for the county of Mercer, Pa., on the 22d,0fSeptember,lB49,.on motion the Court granteda Ruin on the hews and,legal representatives ofJohn Palm, dm'd., to appear on in Court on thefiret .7 110.7VDAYof next term, to show cause, ifany they have, why a decree atiouldnot tionadeteethe epecifia• execution of :contrast setforth in the Petition or bill of Peter FritilThe next term will commence at Mercer on s'on Mali JIION.11,71" (l7th) qt-Ilecelitherl- next, • -

when and Where those interested niay„attend. •nova JAMES McEEAD.L. iSherjbr.
•300.-BULS • FCTMDforADAVMffeelanicsbhig, • -

GREAT •INDItIENTS.nth offered at the CHEAP% y048•0f
• Charles

.

THE customers'oi ibis large,Mablishment,;.•1 and the public in generaltin7e: vbspeitfullyinformed that I am now receivinkran:-infinense •stock of the handsomest• and oldiciapeet goods •over broughtto Carlisle.CLOTHS & CASSIMERESof every shade at greatly reduced:-prices.
• • SHAWLS

'A large lot of Long Plaid Shawls from to $lldo '

$1 to 86Also, Broche,-Terttri, Crape, Thibet and Da--
mask Shawls of every style and quality.. '

RIBBONS 18-B a
'fsplendid assortment'new style Ribbons which

•- will; be sold very low.
DE LAINES & CASVERES,A beautiful stook:of Casbineres and De Lained

at.very low figures.
ALPACHAS,

_ .
A very large aseorphent of Bleck i'and •ColoredAlpachas, Figqed,..Elain_and-Satin Stripes:

, SACK FLANNELS,
A large lot.of Sack Flannels, very cheap.

SILKS, SILKS,.
A splendid assortment of Figured, Nein and
Striped Silks, from 37 to 1;25. Black Silks, avery large and cheap stock.

• BLANKETS.
Very superior large size Twilled, ,
10-4-12-4-13-4 ditto Ribbon Bound.

do do sto Whiteey..at all prices.
FRENCH & ENGLISH MEEINOES
•A largo assortment of very', superior FrenchMerinoes. AlLcolours and prices.

SATINE DE CHAINS,
A beautiful assortment of changeable satino de

• Chains, for dresses and sacks.
MUSUNS,

~ •

A tremerldoud lot of 'bleached and unbleachedMuslins from 3 to 121cents. . -Having purbhaied laigely of this article be-fore the advance, I will continue to sell at old eprices.
CARPETS, CARPETS,

A full assortment of Imperial, Ingrain, Veni-tian and Stair Ctirpeta. Selling very
F:Rpl:TS & GINGHANS,

• Prints and Gingham from 3to
very Largo Assortment of

Tickings, Checks, Diapers, Floor Oil Cloth,Borkings, Velvets, Beaverteena, Stockings,Gloves, Suspenders, Carpet Bags, CambrickeDimitys, Laces, Iforeens, Linens, Linen andCloth Table Covets, Oil.Cloth Ditto, Irish Li-nens, &c., &c,
BOOTS AND SHOES

In the articlo of Boots and Shoes, wo go far'ahead of all competition, both in price andquality. A. big stock now on hand and cheaperthan evert
GROCERIES,

43ugar,Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Tea, &c., to.Fresh,,prime and:cheap.
Recollect the' old stand; East Main Street,where there is a large, room, a large stock toselect from, and decidedly the clfesPer at lot ofGoods out of Philadelphia or Now York: roComo one and all, secure bargains, at'ihecheap stare of CHAS. 0GlLBlit.0ct3149
'igured, Plain, Cherry& II aroon,DeLeine&
JUSTreceived a fine assortment of the above.) Gheap Store.,

COLORED RPET YARN,
A full assortment of all.celore of Col'd CarpetChain. Also, No• 9,6, 7,8, 9, 10, 12 Cot-ton l'wist Yarn for sale at the lowest mark.
BLANKET & TEKERI. SHAWLS,
A largo lot on hand which will,bi2:sold varycheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES;,
'A largo assortment of Mene,'Wornena andChildren's Boots and Shoea apd Gum Shoes,

which I will soll.at the loweet_pncestit:fheltleity
Store. [oct3l] W

WATCHER I ' WATOILES
Great induce.", • .:LEW,/312,
meats to per- j —BROin wan; • .10 ‘' a'sons

oig0. a go ;
MITCR! Se• •

„

-received
AIL 'Gold and- Silver W.ATORES..oT.eyerydescription, front ',London,'LiVerpbel arid 'SWIzorland importations, is now prepared wto loin.-the'very best article at a price,' far..beldittZany over Offered,:of the same quality;•iirittwhich,oannot be undorseld .by any othertt'atoia,"jitPhiladelphia-or elaeWhere. Every Watclt:tiblekk.t.Will be perfectly regulated, and warranted tot.'le is goodas represented.

•' Watchis.ia thefollowitittloloprGold ,Levers, jeWePt!,'lB carat cese4l2oSilver 'do' ' "do • • •
Gold ,Lapines, jeweled,' AS 'carat cases ' 22 00Silver. da„ •:{kt.litlo • ... ;,l

' The' li,'".:R:93tifmtillPee;, 4:4001)0ot'article In pencil,and ;warranted$1,50;• GOld:Pencila for 81, and upWarde;(46ltt •MedallitthevandLoiter for Dagurrreotypenesies; Gold'Chains and flair bracelets. .I.4east.t.Rings,'Finger:Ringe, and ,a, general; -

assortment.of,every ;description ,of 4 'at,antisual !Ow-Paces. • - -

street, 110 'North;PhiladelPhia•etrepti. 2d door ';Philadelphia
• '

•

• LEWIS It BROOMALL, T • :;:oet3f 'lB 9,601,-iti (Pierce agent.)• 44`.04. L. •
~....-: 1
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. , '''''',,,l4'al.
''' '''' 'Pliliaty, .at, Public: Saieu.', ...., 1„ILL besottitt pu ,/Alleluia' Blialett,„ .- .autibers,•Exectitoro o.4.the 2locOUNti• ,'',.doe d,;;:on WELYSEPDt,T6 . and, aftuatt4r.,vember, next,'A:l4't • !;r w7; Aon* 'bitvinet

lane pule ,bi,ine 'sup.,

Churchtown'r cotnaming:',. 'well,finfillibid. Two,di,',thereon orootodttilli;nrgiVE'LßlNG;Hollintrf''. • ";-14ii:r)41;'IjqVtliar. ShoPt• /34 190411 if If .~. nap i .:' °On. hifc arid 'otlict hece,aV out.gig

, $40. 2';Star, ;i,iiiont tci i ngi.•;;:,the .acid;:; .,'i_dillP,Li.'it..le oStiri rl:ti Andrew Singixer,livido.,4 ".3 '''..Pru,V, L et,.l.Yl,' ,„"',.,.. soloAO commence ntl o'clockbe'inido.knoWn ~ • ,ruiry'i.4[7.rnre:lti'.7:l.llSZtilidClitii;ll4‘l3Btl344/s4ll,llMDTekliitirl)4l4jl;?r.lfi:'' :!'
-'

' '' ,qvir ~, •• , -Execegors:7,!:',f.',,' '
„,, ~,,,. „.,, v,,,,,, u,,,, , a;:Ligattos ~...c,,,r,.! ily.:: 0,,,,te1`,.;,,..:

pR,i.~./ ../. •MYERSltAriptit ti o• 'len it 44 ~,, 1 .. hilita4 lAtiddla( Kran4enuojts toleattO Cai:,,.4 F.tolo,-in a, short, iniel.ond.-IWdlopolied-of'thci:,',.,--''
lease'ofhis ckwalliplifroffi ce and, fixtureitttkol,ttfi,, ,:t'' '
Dr: .111:-,ginkloy, of Baltimore,' who; honheAritt;,;;'YX,-:.ofj, Xoypinbpt 'ivill otter his Pcofelotionid:ostff,....??!:-iticed-tdAho'RahhoryI ‘ake-arc qt.PYTOilrikip fr0."4:',,,1..„acitifteeMAPlP-Pr: T4PtiSL.PY JP' ntY fritlittitttas ie.4:' ~”gon.itor4dvociititi,43l,lfitetttty,l:jual i:kbowitiotah,, 1'exporiPOP,i44 pOreemont -oni4,o* n9,09ttbf.,..i:Aud,r,ho*iit'gi ce.ontiro ontisfactionilo;thOse,wlio,;:'2'',`,„

0y,,,, to hire ' his Aehticiii: •IlilhAwellidgit ,:itnk ti- 4.,„',,,ccy/tu-b.e",olioloomed fq, tho?! '0ItateitellTAV,
~, tget*t.,:f.,.A., 11...Eh,: .7: i ...• .t. ! ~' '', ' :I, .: 1.09,44 4', ^4c,AP4'4 l1: '',, arittl&e.c..) ,cioker,4, 1844;1.'',• • ~,•:,
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